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**Listen, Say, and Write**

Listen to the words.

Say the words.

Write the letter **O** in these words.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. b <strong>O</strong> x</th>
<th>2. f ___ x</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. p ___ t</td>
<td>4. d ___ t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. m ___ p</td>
<td>6. h ___ p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. h ___ t</td>
<td>8. sp ___ ts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Listen, Say, and Write

Listen to the words.

Say the words.

Write the letter o in these words.

1. cl __ ck
2. s __ ck

3. d __ ll
4. r __ ck

5. st __ p
6. l __ ck

7. bl __ cks
8. d __ ck
Listen, Say, and Write

Listen to the words.

Say the words.

Write the letter O in these words.

1. d __ llar
2. d __ ctor

3. c __ llar
4. p __ cket

5. t __ p
6. b __ dy

7. __ ctopus
8. v __ lleyball
Listen and Read

 Listen to the sentences.

 Write the letter 0 in the words.

 Read the sentences.

1. A f__x is __n the b__x.

2. A d__llar is in his p__cket.

3. A sp__t is __n his c__llar.

4. A v__lleyball is __n the d__ck.
Listen, Read, and Sing

My Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean

My Bonnie lies over the ocean.
My Bonnie lies over the sea.
My Bonnie lies over the ocean.
Oh, bring back my Bonnie to me!
Bring back, bring back,
Oh, bring back my Bonnie to me, to me;
Bring back, bring back,
Oh, bring back my Bonnie to me!
Listen, Write, and Read

My B __ nnie Lies Over the Ocean

My B __ nnie lies __ ver the __ cean.
My B __ nnie lies __ ver the sea.
M __ Bonnie lies over ______ ocean.
Oh, bring back _____ Bonnie to me!

Bring ____________,
bring back,

Oh, bring back my
Bonnie _____ me,
to me.

Bring back,
__________ back,
Oh, bring back my Bonnie to ________!
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